
MALCOM RAY CARDS  
  
Aconitum napellus  
Activate chi  
Acupuncture meridians on all levels  
Allow cosmic love to flow  
Allow cosmic love to flow to harmonize all the planet  
Allow infinite prosperity abundance and good luck to flow  
Amber queen rose stability  
Appetite craving control  
Aster trinervius mcworld  
Attract optimum rainfall amount  
Ayahuasca  
Bach rescue remedy  
Bangalala  
Baryta carbonica  
Belizal green  
Belizal negative green magnetic  
Bipolar disorder  
Block nullify & dissolve any detrimental radionic scalar or psychotronic manipulation 
Blood  
Body weight loss 2  
Bone health  
Bone tissue  
Brain balance and equilibrium  
Calcium D-Glucarater  
Calcium phosphoricum  
Cancer all forms  
Canine blood  
Cannabis sativa  
Carboneum oxygenisatum  
Charles dickens rose habitual programming  
China officianalis  
Christ Light  
Clear all unpleasant memories past lives  
Clematis  
Colloidal silver  
Compassion  
Compulsive eating  
Connect with Divine guidance  
Consolidate treatment  
Dahlia titoki point on the path to mastery  
Darkk pink oxalis  body cells energetic hard boot  



Deanes wattle acacia shadow self and ego  
Diamone  
Dissipate patterns that block conscious growth  
Dissipate the hurricane in all levels  
Dissolve all black magic  
Early morning light  
Early morning light 2  
Eliminate all types of mold on all levels  
Eliminate black evil on all levels  
Eliminate causes of all infection  
Eliminate craving smoking  
Eliminate demonic possession in all levels 2  
Eucalyptus oil  
Exclude all evil influences  
Exclude all evil influences 2  
Exclude and grounding all forms of negative thoughts and evil influences in all levels  
Expel all negative entities from all subtle bodies  
Extreme resistance to radianic therapy  
Fatigue toxins  
Fear of losing self control  
Fellowship rose choosing te optimum path  
Ferrum phosphoricum  
Free from possessing entity  
Generosity  
Geopathic stress  
Glucose fasting  
Glutathione  
God Bless this  
God Bless this Alumina  
Gold medal rose emotional programming  
Guaifenesin  
Headaches all forms  
Healing power of Christ  
Hooponopono cleanse  
Horse chestnut physical  
Hypothyroidism  
I trust that everything come at the perfect time & way  
Ibogaine  
Ignatia amara  
Instituto biosegredo  
Intense White Light  
Intent  
Kefir  
Ketamine  



Kiskadee rose body energy kickstart  
Kiss of God  
korona rose dissolving archetypes  
Kratom  
Lake manasarovar holy water 100c  
Large cactus energy rebalancing  
Let go  
Ley lines  
Light  
Lipstick plant hidden talents revealed  
Lithium  
Lithium iodine  
Lolita rose programmed love  
Lourdes water  
Lourdes water 1M  
Love  
Love 2  
Love faith and hope  
Malathion  
Malcom rae body weight loss  
Mental vitality  
Miasms therapeutic command  
Miraculous windfall of money  
Money magnet  
Morphogenetic field  
Morphogenetic field 2  
Multi protection   
Negative ions  
Negative people  
Neutralize all kinds of air pollution in all levels  
Neutralize all kinds of air pollution on all levels  
Neutralize command  
Neutralizer  
Nicholas rose ancient memories  
Nirvana  
Nux vomica  
Occult attack block and grounding  
Occult attack block and return 1  
Occult attack block and return 2  
Occult attack block and return 3  
Ocean at time of lunar eclipse earth energy influences  
Omega 3  
Oneness  
Optimize dowsing  



Orange aster  
Paracetamol  
Parkdirektor riggers rose embedded trauma  
Peace and love-serenity am3  
Penstemon hartwegii  
Peperomia polybotrya  
Pepper tree negative thought forms  
Phosphoethanolamine  
Pieris fetterbush  
Pink anemone illusion of negative energy  
Pink damask rose embedded attitudes  
Pohotukawa by sea vibration lifter  
Pranic reception  
Quartz  
Red hanging lily trauma memory  
Red mill pieris releasing duality  
Reduce fat cells  
Relieve all types of tinnitus in all levels  
Relieve all types of tinnitus in all levels 2  
Relieve tinnitus in all levels 3  
Removal of entities  
Remove all blocks to prosperity on all levels  
Remove all blocks to prosperity on all levels 2  
Remove detrimental effects haarp  
Restore DNA function  
Restore DNA function 2  
Restore essential elemental cell memory  
Restore optimum water ph level  
Retained placenta  
Rhodiola rosea  
Ritual 2017 love creativity light prosperity health success  
Rosy cushion rose  
Sceletium tortuosum  
Scherzo rose emotional frustration  
Schuessler cell salts  
Sepia succus  
Sleep potentized  
Sleep potentized 2  
Small agapanthus  
Small flax  
Soham 1 remove all entities  
Soul  
Stargazer rose  
Stem cell  



Stevia  
Storm clouds family curses  
Sulphur  
Tall grass consciousness jump  
The universe is safe abundant and friendly  
Three pines chakras energetic  
Threonine  
Transmute all negative thoughts and evil influences to love  
Transmute negative thought forms  
Tree by roadside  
Tree by roadside 2  
Trollius superbus connection to Source  
Typhoon rose  
Unconditional love  
Violet bell-shaped vine  
Violet creeper  
Vitamin B6  
Vitamin deficiency  
Warszawska nike clematis negative energy  
Western sn rose tribal myths  
White borage  
White flower basket plant attaining true adulthood  
Will to live  
Yesterday rose  


